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By ED SCHIFF
Sun Stqff Wri/tT

Five FAU undergraduateslu
(\cots who overcame adversity
Blld 1Ia\'e now been suCttSSful in
closing in on lheir college
degrees arc tile winners of Ed
ward P. Giuffree Memorial
Scholarhsips.

Mr. Giuffree was FAU's Con
slTllction Project Administrator
from 1980 until his death two
years ago. His family and friends
established memorial scholar·
ships for five students in his
name in recognition of his
dedication to education and Ihe
Obstacles he had to ovcrrom in
order to oblain h.

The SSOO scholarhsips 3rc
given to students on the basis of
academic excellence, need, and
ad\'crsities overcome in order to
Obtain their education.

Dr. James Spear, special alisis
tanl to FAU POresidenl An
lbony Catanese, presented the
schOlarships last week to Jobn
DyDllrOW or the College of En
gineering; Lorelei Brown,
Education; Clltherine Glynn,

was sliU able to complete Palm
Beach Community College in
tWO years.

Ms. Goolsby has recently en
dured a severe auto a<::<::ident
atused by an uninsured motorist,
temporarily lost her employ
ment, and lost her mother from
a terminal illness. The Giuffree
SCholarship will be thefITSt non
loan typeaid which Ms. Goolsby
will receive en route to ber goal
or a degree in tbeCOllege of
Education.

graduatd (rom high SChool in
1979 with ,bonors even though
she had to work daily to pay the
scbooltuition.

Ms. Glynn has, since high
school, assisted and contributed
to her brothers and sisters
through full lime work while
seeking her college degree as a
pan-time student For the first
timc shc is a full-time student
and Ihc Giuffree Scholarship
will allow ber to move toward
allainment of a degree in
"",.<re.

Give the manatees a break

John Schmeiderer, deaD ofiD·
struction, claimed be wu
being re1ease4 due to "perfor
mance problems."

Bcnschnelder has not yet
been IOld of the reason for his
dismissal

Both are considering
taking egalaetion against the
school.

Job evaluatioDS for DUD·
can and Bensclmeider Sllied
that the professors were per.
forming adequately. .

A petition has~ CIrcu
lated by slUdents of Duncan's
french class asking their
proressor be retained. Mike
Mazur, ODe of the st1:'dents
circulating the petition,
claimed he has about 7oos1g
natures already.

PBCC dumps two
professors with AIDS

ByDAVlDKlDD
&//W

·Two instructers who claim
to have AIDS-related condi
tIolll have been denied new
COntraels by Palm Beach
Coa'Imunily COllege.

Daniel Duncan, 33, and
DOD Benschneidcr, 44,
believe tlullthey are victims of
homophobia.

'" S1rongly suspect it is be
Cluse they have heard I'm gay
IUd have AIDS," said Dun....

PBce officials confirmed
thlilhe two contracts weren't
loing to be renewed, but
I\Ued lhat the tWO are not
being released for health-..

A 5efler to Duncan from
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11 arrested in rare sorority hazing incident

Middlehul)' spokesman said.
Five of Middlebury'S I

fralernities complied witb I
rule,lhough threeofthem bad
sever Iheir ties to their natiOl
organizations in order to do

Trade school loans, sbe
plains, are JUSt as expensive
lenders to process as loans
four-year schools.

BUI the dropout ratts at t
sch~~ - which run for.p~
Specialized courses lbat inst
students bow 10 master ctrtl
job skills like derical work,
metic we or drafting - tend.
be higher than at nonprofit
leges, leaving knders 'With a
of money Ibat will ne...er
repaid.

And because of Ihe b
lItfault rates-lenders have a blIi
time reselling the k)ans, a;.;;
source of profit for the ;;;:
Froblicbers adds.

E\'eD Michigan's stateSl3
loan agency does consi
"'sboner enrollmenl ~~~
higber risk" ofbeing im'OM:J;
a default, Papoi conocdc:s.

.....
0fIidals are still interviewil

people todeterminec::octJy
happened 10 tbe womel
reponed Craig SChmin, dirCQI:
of university hoIIsin&.

"Once that's dOne, we
decide iflbeyviolated UniYent
policy and OJ SIale 11M. BII1;
this time we're still iDYcstip
in&" Schmiu erplained.

womansludenlwboWIIShilbJ
a car aftel runnina from a
(ralelnily party had beea
sc:waIly assualted

IJt Madison.au Phi frater
nily President Benjamin
Scbomburg said bouse resi
dents waldled as a couple had
sell: on Ihe etl.apler's lawf(
MardI 21, believing me 5e:l
wasconsensuaL However,lbc
woman laler lold police lhat
she bad been raped.

Thomas's offioe fir-a beard
one side of tbe Story in an
anonymous phone call desato.
ing what AKA's pledges alleged
ly endured during a Jan. 29 to
March 17 pledPDJ period..

Funber investiption con
firmed the inddents

MAccording to (!be pledges),
lbeywenllbrough aseries ofUll
pleasant requirements during
lbe 5eYen·week period,'" NiclIoh

100,(0) victims.
•American women are in

gealer peril now from anact:.
IbaJI they ha\'C ever been in
flIe hillOI)' of our nadon,M
Senllor Josepb Biden, 0
Del., .said in releasing the
reporL Cornell public :safety
omcerswereinvcstigating the
reponed gang rape of a Slu
lJenl MardI 13, an<! Boulder
police were probing if an in
ebrialed, partially UDdotbed

campus Delta Kappa Epsilnn
chapler, whicb refused to comply
with a school demand lhat all
fraternities Slart admitting
women by the end of 1990.

"DKE" tcrminated ilself,~ a

Corp., wbich lends coUege
money 10 students who canoOI
get a loan from a bank or another
Ienikr.

Every slate has a similar
guaranteed studenl loan cor
pnration, bUI Tens's is ap
parently the only ooe making
enroUment suggestions 10 Stu
dents who come to il for money,
Froblkher said..

"II is nol OUI policy to uy to
attempl to SVo'3.ystudents towan1
what school to anend," said
Karen Papoi of Ibe Micbipn
Higher Ed.ucation Student Loan
Authority.

Froblicbcr, bowe...er, poinled
OUI that il is Ieg.al for !be Slate
loan agencies to uy.

Sbe adds thai lenders ha...e
good reasons for not wanting
slndents to use the mcmey to go
to JCbooIs that haw: hip loaD
defallil rales.

Campus rapes increase
ex>lLEGE PRESS SER

vrCE- Rapes aod rape inves
tigations plvan.lzed Sludents
IS ComeU University in New
York, Ihe University of
Color1ldo at boukkr aad lbe
University of Wisconsin lbe
third week of Ma~b.

On March 22, mcanwbUe,
a U.s. Senale repon claimed
more women were raped
around !be U.S. in 1990 lban
ever before, eltcecding,

be punished.
At least until charges are for

mally weighed Iller in April,
AKA's chaner was suspended by
its national orgattization, said
Lee Thomas, JSU's assislanl
dircclor of sludent activities..

"If we aaed on initiallhiJlgs..
!hen we would have acIed only
ODe side of tbe storY, and that's
n011be way we do 1hiJI~ bere at
JSU: Thomas added.

"DKE" voted out at Middlebury
MIDDLEBURY, Vcrmont

1be Middlebury College Com
munity Council, made up OfSlu
dents, faculty members and
administrators, vOled to
withdraw recognition to the

"You didn't have the kind
hazing sororities that you bad in
fraternities eYer," said Harriel
Rodenbera. a spokts'oVOtnen for
tbe National Panhellenic As
socialion in ln4iaDapo1is.

MoSi recently, Dick Hage,
dean of student affairs at
PI}'IlIOuth Stale College in New
Hampshire, on Matcb 1 banned
all greek pledging until funber
ootice because be bad ~reocMld

complaints about bazing from p -;,.-- _

pledges and parents."
AI CorneD University in New

York, twO Tbeta Della Cbi
pledges were arrested Feb. 28Cor
underage drin.king during an ap
parenl hazing incidenL

Since Feb. I, fraternities at
Alfred Slate, Baylor, Vanderbilt
and selon Hall universities as
well as al Whiltier CoDege ba\-e
been disciplined for hazin&.

AtJSU. nooneis sayingwhen
or eYen if the AKA chapler will

COLLEGE PRESS SER
VICE ._ In a relatively rare
repon of sororhy hazing, 11
members of a soroniy al Jad:
sonville Stale University (JSU)
in Alabama were arrested Mart:h
31 afler pledges lold officials
they bad been hazed.

Pocr counseklrs, resident ball
assistanlS and Ihe 1990
Homecoming queen were
among the members of Alpha
Kappa Alpha (AKA) aa:used or
causing emotional and physical
anguisb for Ibe orp.o.izalion's
nC"o'comers, JSU DireClor of
Poblic Safety David Nicbobsaid.

The members are currently
oot onsignalurebond, be added,
while campus officials mount a
probe of the incidents.

Repons of sorority hazing
nalionwide have declinded in
recenl yean, though incidents of
fraternity hazing ha\-e persisted
despite nadonal effons 10 stop iL

Prof. ignites protest when
he lights u.s. flag on fire
to make a point

COLLEGE PRESS SER- Gerson was DOl Ille first 10
VICE __ A professor at the bum a flag for a class.
University of Wisconsin al InMa~h,Harvar9studcnts

River Falls sel off a firestorm wrote lettcrs and held "eat
nf proteS! when he burned a ins· 10 proteSI a dorm
four·lnch American flag resident's provacalive display
Ma~h 14 for his freshmcn of a Confedcrate flag, which
government class. university Presidenl Derek

Students said visiting Bok officially "deplored" bUI S
:~~~s:~ s~~~~r~~ ~~~::I~ ::~is"::d~~~~~e~;~:; tudent Loan Agency recommending whe
classdiscussionaboullheU.S. standards." st d t 'h Id t II",<om, "",n 1990 ruH.. 'imil"',, w.oo~;, om· U en s s OU go 0 co ege
Ibat burning Ihe American elals conceded Ibat Gerson COLLEGE PRESS SER-
flag is legal undcr Ihe U.S. "had every right to bum the
Consdlulion. flag, said Mark Kinders,direc- VICE - A statc student loan

~lt kind of made me mad," lor of the system's news agency in Te::dS has taken up the
saki Bridget Downey, a firsl- bureau. unusual practiceofrccommt.lld_
yearstudenl in Gerson's class, "Gerson has absolute iogwberetheSludcntswboseek
"but I Ihink that'S whal be aecdemic freedom on litis," ilS help should anend scbooL
wanted to do. II was a very Kinders continued. "This is Ihe firsl time I've seen
good leaching 1001." While BUI in a ·personal state- (sludent loan) counseling in-
most of Gerson's siudents, menl,'" WISCOnsin Chancellor c1udeteUingastudenllotransfer
Downey said, defended tbe Gary TIibodeau chastised 10 or enroll 01 a differenl
nag burning as a meaningful Gerson. calling his methods scbool," noted Jean Frohlicber
teaching 1001, Olher Sludents "offcnsiveaod insensitive." of Ibe National Council on
and politidans. in the flush of Polilical Science depaT!- Higber Educatinn Loan
the U.S. mililaryviclol)' io the menl cbairman Ricbard Programs in Wasbiogton, D.C.
Persian Gulf, rushed to con- Brynildsen concurred thai, In Tens, Ibe loan agency
demn the ac1 as unpalriolic. bad Gerson discmsc:d burning reponcdly is uying 10 Steer Slu-

Thlee days after Gerson a nag before clas.s, Brynildseo dents away from cenain IBde
burned the nag. 300 sludents would have tokl him lbeywcre schools and inlO colleges "ltb
gathered aI Wisconsin's Slu- in"apanoflbeworklwbereh lower default rales and broader
denl Cenler to sing !be "Sw woukl generate a 101 ofbc:aL" career cboioes.
Spangled BanDer." On the otber hand, he "Ourfirstchoicewouklbetbe

Later !bey cbaoted "USA'" added, "1bere's DO way in the student's ~I choice, (but) Ibey
in flIe halls of lbe building work! I woukl have loki him may be belter served by anolber

II "'bere Gerson's class is held. nollO do it." school," said Cathy RaulI of the
4.;;;;;;;';';';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.:::;:..~..~..~--..=-~~~~~,,.,J.... TQaSG~teed $!~I~
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Stu4enl Right To Know and Campus
Security Acl, whidt requites colleges 10
live out campus aime statistics, tbough
DOt the names ofoffeDdeJs or victims.

Meanwhile., administralors and SIU
dent edilOrs al the 15 schools await a
decision In the SMSU case..

Not taking any chances, ad
ministrators at James Madison Univer
sity in Virginia stopped releasing names
of students involved in crimes, even
though a state law requires it.

At Georgia, university polite recOrds
are kepi separale hom education
records. Therefore, claimed Arthur
Leed, altome')· for Goorgia's student af
t'airs dhision, it is not a violation of the
BucIi:eJy Amendmeot 10 release. them.

"oompla.iDt driveD sUltU!e," aDd DO ODe
IuId C\'efOOCllplaiDcd before, tbcdepan
!DeDI spokesman said.

"We don't bave the manpower 10 go
bWlting down polential violaters," he.....

Studenl newspaper editors
nationawide have been trying to access
campus crime information from school
adminislrators, who areonen wary orthe
bad publicity such information could
generate.

Most recently, editors at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh and the Community
College of Philadelphia have been in
~M:d in fights to open their scbools'
aimefiles.

WI year, Congress approved the

<be """,""
It was a joumaJism advocate's efron

10 rebut SMStrs argumenl that led 10
the MArch rebllkcofthe 15 coDegc:s.

Mark Goodman, direaor of the Stu
denl Press law cettter, a Washington,
D.C.-based advocac:y group for Studenl
newspapers, on February 22 released a
survey that named 17 scbools that had
been releasing a1me repons to campus
newspapers on a reguairbasis for at least
two years without losing feden! funding..

It was distwblng news 10 the Educa
tion Departme1lt.

SMSU's lawyers, who received
preliminatysul'Ve)' resultson February4,
turned the information over 10 LeRoyS.
Rooker, director of the depanment's
F3mily Policy Compliance Office, who
sentletlers to 15 of the schools.

1be 15 uilMrsities may not be aware
of the full effect of the law," said.
department spokesman \1IIbe asked nOllO
be identified.

"We provided the leller as technical
assistance.~ he explained.

The real question is whether a
student's "educational reoord~ includes
all the information the school has about
the student, Goodman responded.

"If that's the case, then most schools
are violating FERPA on a regular basis
by publishing the names ofSludenlS who
have made lhedean's list," he conlended.

In Ihe past the Education Depan
ment has never acIually 'Nithheld fund
ing from schools because FERPA is a

Campus crime may be part of students' records
COUEOE PRESS SERVICE • The

Depanment oC Education bas seDt
pters to 15 collep thrtateninl to
.t!IdnW' federal funding from tbem if

ky release the names oC StudeDIS lo-
In aimes 10 campus newspapers.

The lettersays tbe 15 areviolating the
fImily Educational Rights and Privacy

~
(FERPA), also known as the Buck

Amendmenl, which protect studenlS'
ucalional records from disclosure.
However college administrators, stu

ilcnt newspaper editors and even the
!sePanment itself say they won't know
~t conslitutes a student's educational
remrd until U.S. District Judge Russel
~. cark rulc$ on a case involving the
SCl1llh"'"CSt Missouri State University
(sMSU) Siudeni nev.spaper.

1be feeling ber is that the Depart
~I of Education has jumped IbeIUn,"

. Jennifer Rampey, editor-in.cJtlefof
he Red and Black, the Sludent

paper atlhe UnNersity ofGoorgia,
. h receive<! one of the lellers.
In the Missouri case, Traci Bauer,

Ihen editor-in-chief of the Standard,
SMSU's studenl newspaper, sued the
Kbool in January 1990, conlending she
Ihould be able 10 see and report campus
trime records.

SMSU officials argued Ihe Buckely
endmenl prohibilS {he release of

trime records, and ",..med the Educa
tiott Department, which oversees most
Jcderal college programs, could pull
Ikmdiug from the school if they released

$500 - $1.000
Part-Time

$2.000 - $4.000
Full-Time

NO EXPERIENCE
FULL TRAINING

CALL:
1-800-467-4150
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

••

CA$H
FORVOUR

BOOKS!
'"'::=l BRING YOUR BOOKS TO: t::::::

FAU BOOKSTORE

APRIL 22·25

STORE HOURS

WE BUY THE WIDEST RANGE OF BOOKS

HARD OR SOFT BACK COVERS

"
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F. A. U. BROWARD
SUMMER SCHEDULE

1991
Earn your Bachelor's Master's and Ph 0 in Broward County

FAU AT DAVIE
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Opinions

FAD's President Catanese
and the 30 Years War

Broward's gain would be Boca
Ralon's loss and, in the midst of
delicate negotiations between
the university system and
Broward Legislators, the FAU
alumni magazine printed an ar
ticle allica.l of those efforts that
most people believe was written
by Snyder. That was when
university Chancellor Cbarles
Reid decided thaI Mrs. Snyder
bad togo.

Into the middle walked Dr.
Cltantse, a d)118mic leader who
believeullongly that FAU must
have a presence throUghout its
service area, which runs from
broward through Indian River

County on the coast and in
cludes Okecchoboe county.

He seemed to bave quieted
the furor between the founda
tion and the administration set
otrwben InterimFAU president
John Ryan stripped Mrs. Snyder
ofhervioe presidency in Novem
ber 1989. But evidently
problems continued with Mrs.
Snyder's foundation allies. Last
week, Wilma Elmore and Ber

nard Coben werepassed overfor
new offices. Both resigned.
along with their spouses.

At the end, tbe Elmores and
the ohens were isoLaled. There
was resentment in the words of
tbe new founc1ation president
0w1c:s SChmidt, wben be said,
-I've given more money than aU
these people (the Snyder allies)
put togetbcr."

The torch bas been passed., as
it had to be. It's unfonunate so
many people insisted on getting
their hands bruned in the
pro=.

BiiJMcGow!i.f~ediJoritlJ

wriJofix 'The Pat. 8eKb PosL

Dade. This was !be Q'llcible in
which Mn.. Snyder's vieM were
forged. FAU's very ell:istence
was in question and the task of
its defenders Wltli to circle the
wagons around the Boca Raton
~p~

Mrs. Snyder'S innuence
peaked during the tenure of
FAU's third president, Dr.
Helen Popovich, who was nOi a
strong leader and was b.a.lllpered
by rtsCnllDent among those who
felt she had been cbosen over
beller-qualified men. She
turned to Mrs. Snuder as tbe
only one she could trusl

In addition to being an FAU
vice president, Mrs. Snyder was
director of the fund-raising
FAU Foundation. Dr. Popovich
didn't like fundraising and al
lowed the foundation free rein,
wltk.b gave even more power to
Mrs. Snyder and her foundation
allies.

University foundations
usually are controlled by alum
ni, most of whom do not live
near the university. At FAU,
however, the foundation was
dominated by Boa Raton rm
denlS who had nOi attended the
school This allowed them to get
involved in day-to-day matters
and also meant they might view
the school primarily as acultural
facility for Boca RaIOn.

Elsewhere, timeswcrecbang
Ing. The Legislature was no
longer malapportioned and
Dade County had its own
Aorida International Unlve'
sity. Browud County was the
battlelround to denemine
which of South Florida's
schools, FAU or FlU, \\'Quid
emerge as a major institution
Mrs. Sll)'lier "l'j3S convinced IlIat

'I'M foJlowing tditoriJJl was
wriltm by BiiJ McCoun 0{ 1De

Palm BelIch PosL /r is "Printtd
hot with ptrrnission.

I bope tbe latest fuss with the
Florida Atlantic University
Foundation is !be fiDaI one. This
has been a sad story pilling
people of goodwlll againsl each
other in a battle only one side
could win.

The poles of the argument
are personified by Adelaide
Snyder and Dr. ADlbony
Catanese. Mrs. Snyder, the
university's first employee, rep
resents the institutions past
while Dr. Catanese, FAU's
founb president, represents its
future.

To understand wbat brought
on the clash, you have to under
stand how the political climate
has changed since 1961.

fAU was authorized II a
time wben the FJorilla legisla
ture was the most malappor
tioned in the nation; 12.3
percent of Floridians elected a
majority of senators and 14.7
percent elected a majority of
representatives. These votel':!l
were in rural nonb Rorida, and
the powerbrokers were deter·
mined to put South FLorida's
long overdue state university as
Caraway from M.ia.Jnj as possible.

To North Florida conseMtives,
Miami was a hotbed of New
York City liberals. (Fidel Castro
bad been in power only t\\'Q
ye8l'$ and the Hispanic influx
os in il!l early stages.) Thus the
Lelislature senled on Boca
Raton.

Dade County officials were
furious. ThereWltli lou oftalk of
shuningdOWll FAU and moving
"" peopk and equipment to

Dear Editor,

New plans need to be made

to solve the current DC
budget crisis

Letters to the
Editor

Aorida Allantic University recently realized a nioe liule

windfall through the effons of Student Oovernment, a student

lCtor, the University Center StalY, and a quick, campus-wide

rommunityeffort.
The result of this all-around effon was $1(),888.66 mscd by

some creative marketing. talented performitlg,and good old roll

IIp-the-srceves-and-do-it aggressiveness.
WIlat we are relYerring to is benefit performances of Vincent,

lone-person play staged in the University Center Auditorium

February22 through March 3. Thai erron raised over $1O,(KXJ for

tile Center, v.iticb has been foroccl to tilt bad: on many serviocs

¢Ieto tbe budget slices byStudent Gclo\'WUnenl But WlhatlllO.llC)'

sooly a drop in the bucket as far as wbat tbe University Center

""".There are several lessons to be learned from this effort. First,

thatil is time tbal individuals stan picking up theballlOwist our

Mr-eteDded federal and state governments in supporting our

stale institutions.
Ed Schiff, tbe Joshua Logan Scholar in the Depanmcnt of

Theatre and a Siudent SCnator, volunteered to perform his play

Vincent as a fund-raiser ror the University Center. center Direc

tor Geni Gehman had seen her request to Student Government

lOr S420,(XX) reduced by the senate Joint Budgetary Committee

10 S3JO,OOO for the 1990-91 school year. 1ben, due to an oYeres

timation in the amount orstudent fees expected, Student~ro

ment reduced the University Center allotment Ill' anotber

$33,Q(X1. The later Wltli the straw that broke the Ccnler'~ back.

Ms. Gehman was forocclto reduce tile UCs hours ofoperation,

alld IOClIt bad: on services theCenter ha5extended O\'er theyears.
Gehman notes IlIat she bad moved money from areas she

de5ignaled for much-needed capital improvements just to get by

for t990-91. All those funds have nowbeen depleted,havingbeen

IlSed for daily operating expenses during the present school year.

Now, Gehman has submitted a S650,(KXJ plea to the Stul1ent

GoI'emment Joint Budgetary Comminee for operation of the

Ullivel'$iry Ce.IItCl in 1991-92.. But, the problems of 1990-91 ap

parently haYe not made a big enough impression on the sludent

IePSlators. They are considering giving the Center only S420,ocn

The S420,ooowill not foot the bill for 1991-92.. Let us all profit

by !be misgivings of 1990-91. Let there be many lessons that

Stadent (Joo,-emment has learned by the events of 1990-~1:

Student GoYernment made a noble gesture in undel""T1t1Itg the

production of Vincent which-with only IWO and a halfweeb of

promotion-nelled over $10,000 for the UC Lettbe lesson ~~m

thai be thai volunteerism and crealivity are necessary for ralsmg

fQDds fot public institutions in lhese times of recession and

poemmental shortfalls.
ADd let the second lesson from tbe UCbudget crisis situation

be that Activities and Service fees must be used for activities thai

all students benefit by. All students at FAU pay S5 per credit hour

in A&S fees. Yet much of Student Qovernment's e.xpenlitures go
for stipends and expenditures that benefit onyaverysmall portion

nftbestudent body.
The University Ce.llter is available w theentire siudent body.

let us bope that tJte Joint Budgewy Com.tn.ilt~ in. ilS wisdom

lea to it that more monies are delegated for lllSlttuUOns tJ.'Bt.all

Sludents benefit by... and none more readily fits that descnpuon

1ltaD!be University Center.
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Sports
FAD Rugby team defeats FlU 26-3

four POUlts 10 round offan ca::d.
Ienl team performanoe.

FAU played its liDal PM of
the season Ihis pau salurday
against UeF, last yeats league
champs.

delegate 10 Ibe international Olyn ic
academy in Greece in 1989.

carpll bas bigh bopes for Sha n
Otiong..

"Ms. Chiong bas been highly succ.. >.

CuI 8t every stage of her running ca. ~r

and ber experiences should belp us b .. ld
type of foundation we envision for ..r
initial season," he said.

ATO 1-3

Pi Lambda Phi Q..4

TKE 4-0

Sexual Chocolate 3-1

FLOOR HOCKEYFlNALSTANDINGS

to Doug Feeney who ran the
remainiDg 25 yards for the try.
FAU ZlF1U3.

FAU kept the pressure up for
the remainder of the game with
Alex Pascali scoring tbe Iinal

DELUCA'S

r;;~~

~
··"OCHARGg

(JI.-p.9 BACHELOR PARnES!. .
MISS NUDE lRElAND

JESSICA lMNE

•',
. ,

She participated in tbe firsl ever
Women's Olympic trials in 1984. She bas
remained ac:ti\'e in sporu, oompetinJ in
events such as lbe Boslon Marathon.

Ms. Chiong has sel'YCCl. as !he head
coach oftbe Depaw University Men's and
Women's cross counlry leams where sbe
was named conference coach of Ihe year.

She was also chosen to serve as a

The bnal FAU campus Rec the half. was tJuealening, to go inlO over
floor bOckey game o( !be season In the second balfbotb leams lime....ben ....illl jusl30seeonds10
pitIed top 2 seeds against werew:ryaggressn-eboth defen· go in the game, Pm Lang again
eadlotber. A1thougb cally rain sely and offensively. However, it edged a shot pasl5eeger. 5exua1
sbo'llt'ers threalened 10 disp~ was a goalies' game with born OIooolatewasunabklooonnea
llIe game, weather oonditioDS at Bromberg and Rich Seeger in the final seconds of the game.
game time were perfect. (Sexual Cbocolale) suttesllfully Fmaloore:TKE25exual Cboco.

As expecte<1, both leams were defending their goals. The game late 1.
evenly matched. 5cxua.I LhOl:l:r ,---=----='-----=-------------,
catecameout running. bUI excel·
lent defense by the TKE's goalie,
Seth Bromberg, thwaned. SauaI
ClIocolate's offense. AI the (38
mark in the firsl ba1f, the TKI:s
toot advantage of the fact that
two of eroal Chocolate's top
olayers, Ivan Borodiak and John
McKeon were talting a breather
on the bench. Pete Lang, TKE
scored the first goal of the game
and Danny Gillen of Sexual
Cboc:olate retaliated 81 the 18:00
mark to lie tIle score at 1-1 for L ---'

TKE beats Sexual Chocolate

and tbeir spirits dropped even
(urther when their kick orf
dropped straight to Moe Ocager
wbo look off down the wing,
drew the tackle, and passed to
Cbris O'Hara wbo passed. back

By DENNIS i\1ARSELI.A
SlUr SUifl H'iitlr

FAU to add new programs to
enhance move to Division I
Chiong named to head 1991-92 Cross Country team

With FAU"s emergence inlO Division
I athleilcs in Ibe next IWO yellS, new
sports are currenlJy being added 10 lbe
program. Men's and Women's c~o5s

country are two such sports and assoaate
athlelic director Tom Cargil has an·
nounced the hiring of tl1e head coach.
Sharon Cbiong has been appoinled to
oversee lbe men's and women's programs

"'""".OIiong is a graduale of the University
of f1orida, where she earned. all-south
eastern oonference honors as a runner.

named Mao of the Malch).
Randy Komocsin Ihen kicked
the extra two point toDYeISion 10
put FAU in the lead 6-3.

1'his solo effon inspired the
FAU team, and within minutes,
they oblaine<1 a penalty 15 yards
OUI. Barry Broggy Ihundered
towards tbe petrified FlU
defense before handing orr 10
Brad Towne who d<J\."C in for lbe
try. Komocsin kict.ed.lbeoonvtr·
sian 10 maketbescoreI2·3FAU.

FAU, realizing tht the game
wasn't yet won, attacked. early in
lhe second half. Fly half John
Fernandes received Ihe ball from
the scrum and ran 20 yards
before kicking on for Jose Usta
10 pick up tbe ball and run for theI,.

He V>'aS taekIod only feel from
lbe line, suffering, a dislocaled.
shoulder in the pnx:ess, lOadd 10
tbe team's ever increasing List of
heroically Obalined (!) injuries.
Before being groiund into the
dirt, however, he managed 10
pass back to Fernandes who
cruised in for the score. Komoc
sin again oonvened.

By this time, FfU ...."35 starting
to fall apan under the pressure,

Sports
Bits

Gym hOUri April 29·May 3

Main AsenaJ Weighl Room:
Moaday.Friday 10 a.m. 104 p.m.

WEIGHT ROOM:
Monday.Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I

Friclay 12 noon to 3 p.m.

SCHEDULE-....."......
FAU at Florida

ne FAU Golf Team finished 61h
0lIl o( 17 learns in lhe Soulheastern
IDltrtollegiate Toumamenllast week.

FAUCAMPUS REe

Oym boors (during finajs week)
TBE MAIN ARENA WILL BE

a.osm FOR TIlE ENTIRE WEEK.

SOFTBALL
11Ie fiDal pme pil5 TKE #1, cap"

...... by Brian Morris againsl O'Neal,
by Neal SChmidlin. Game

B,.IAN HOUSE
Spd!IlI4J,.SIIII

Last Saturday, the FAU
Rugby team tookoDestepdoser
wwards the Aorida Rugby 001·
Iegiate playoffs with an impres.
sive 26·3 victory over FIU in
Miami.

The FAU team was expecting
• tougb game from FlU, and
wilbin the filSl rI\o"C minules a
quick for'i''aTd drivesaw FlU take
.3.() lead willi a weU laken drop
pl from 25 yards OUI. FAUim·
mediately reacled, driving the
FlU team back to their own goal
line, but were unable 10 srore.

Ten minutes of intense pres·
sure from the FlU team saw
them oblain three serums only a
few feet from the FAU line. The
FAU saum dto\'e tFIU back on
tbe the third serum, and the baU
popped OUI 10 serum half Brad
Townewhoquicklypassed to the
ruuback Alex Pascali, expecting
him to kick the ball away 10
safety. Instead, in a moment of
inspiration, he ran straight
through the line of FlU backs,
cvad.ing four lacklcs, and ran the
full length of the rw:ld 10 soore
tile 11)' of the game (be V>'aS later



1KOFF NIJTRJ110NAL SUPPLEMENTS EVERY DA\'l

Serving Boca Raton, Deerfield Beach, FAll!
Sports Fitness Srcws Complete Lines of Vitamlos,

Eve Da. Herbs, Health Foods,
ULTRA FUEL· AU flavors .

Re .51.50 ALWAYS99t Diet Products, and All

METABOLOL D Metabolic Optimizer Your NutritiUonal
Re .$26.99 ALWAYS$19.99 Needs!

M__ BayrlaDlelOllll C.... RcL Sboppel:oI~ ••UI5W. HIIkboroIM.
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Feelurlng:
- Discounts- save up to 15% on all major repairs, an exdusive
offer to FAU students, facutry and staff.

(dooM not apply 10 MY"llIMd Spoclaltl

• Free Estimates - on all repairE
• Emergency Towing - to our facility ~
• Pickup. Drop Off - (0 FAU C8nlpu$ .,.....

-90 day/4.000 mile - exdusive Shell auto care warranty
• Certified Technicians· always on duty......._-

C'OUNT ON US TO SAVE YOU MONEY I

iiiiarAnONa-------,------------------·
WHEELIWANCE $16.95 I ....

(AU..TIRES) NOSTCARS I Pil::t""o.d.Ulc"SHEl..1.CIlUlSlNO
ijkpood~ ~~ I ClASSICS TAPES'" fn:aUleSO'l,6O'I,_'lO'L
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mra. •~ ..cd)" iDopa:llca r::= I EXPlflES 5/1/11

._-----------------~-----------------
on. CHANCE ONLY $lU!

IIod.;Ia: Labor •5.... SItdl FR.. Icc hIoIor Oi, <Ii Iioon ..
IocD, doa:t; 01, bdIlI a P.aIId IcIa,1ftpraAft, qaIily lllIer
~~~ OlIEtllpp6ollO_....... ~~1

$199.00
$69.95
$79.95

$159.00
$99.00
$37.50

Facully. Staff. Post Sccoodary SludeIIlS & ScbooIs
EmpioymcollEmoUmenl YeriftcatioD
Visa. MC, Cllcdt· ScbooI P.o.'s ar::oepItd
Call wrilC or send P.o. 10;

.~~
fV~EOUCATIONALSYSTEMS~1860 Old Okeechobee Road, Suite 105

West Palm Beach, Rorida 33409
(407) 683-8410· (800) 331·5489

UP to 100% Financing

~~G P~
f1I-U,-~~ .... N-Mt.J.:.d.u!

TOYOTA •PONTIAC •MAZDA

'+~$750 OFF

..._------....-.._..-..~~-",.....,.'

QualirK::atioa$:
Requiremeou:
Po"""",
How 10 Order.

IBM & Mac User's
Savings up to 86%

Over 3000 Titles
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Aldus PageMakern< (MS·DOS """"'''''')

Norton Utilities Mac'"
Microsoft PC Works'" __<(MS-DOS)

FileMaker Pro'" (M.a""",)

MacWrite II'" (>b<m,""')

ResumeMakern< (MS·OOS)

All Products~ run featured academic vt.tSionspriced or ~cdexdusively for
cducalioo. SiPce 1986, Dislovery Educational SysICmS bas helped ()Vtt 1000
academic instilutiorls obtain atrortlable eompu&et products.

e-I PnIg<am ...~ .......... -" clMlerwIllp. To....--~: GftduMM 01
2 a • ,... 0I0gIM~. graduN ............ _ or~~ programL

Cal _ 01 lite sa.-!~ tIelow lor ........... IIIMl!on'

IlIlUST~ ntIS AD.

.-------------------------~-~Grainary Cafe
INTERNATIONAL VEGETAlUAN
AND MACROBIOTIC CUISINE

FRESH F1SB DAILY

$2.00 OFF DINNER _ $1.00 OFF LUNCH
WT11l 11lIS AD! ..........~I

erving Dinner 7 Days 5 P.M.-IO P.M.
Lunch Mon.-Fri. 11:30 A.M.-3 P.M.
Saturday Buffet 12 Noon-2:30 P.M.

RESTAURANT- DELIVERY _ OEU _ CATERINO _ COOKINOaASSES

(305) 360 - 0824
Palm Plaza. 847 South Federal Highway _ Deerfield Beach, F"...

~-------------------------~~~r-------------
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